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Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
Ouch! Pins 'n' Needles! WHY?
Carpal Tunnel Syndrome (CTS) is the ,result of median nerve
compressionin a narrowedcarpaltunnel2't'0.lt is a fairly common
entrapmentsyndrome,seen most frequentlyin women between 40
and 60 years of age. Nevertheless,this incidentmay also occur at an
earlierageo.
The mediannerve originatesfrom the forearmand passesthrougha
tunnel beforeattachingitselfin the hand.The structureof this 'tunnel'
is formed by wrist bones at the sides and bottomwhile a thick fibrous
tissue called the transversecarpal ligament,overlaysthe top of this
tunnelr.This tunnel also houses nine other tendons that connect
muscleslo bones,and bend the fingersand thumbl.Thesetendons
are envelopedby the synomiummembrane,which may enlargeand
swellundercertaincircumstances'.

symillms0tGIs:
O Nocfurnol poin & numbness, & burning
sensofion
O Weokness & Clumsiness in ho/drng smol/
objecfs
O Poresfhesioover medion nerve distributionin
fhe hqnd

Increasedpressurein the carpaltunnelcanbe a result
of repetitivemovements;wear and tear; trauma or
fracture resultingin acute inflammationand swelling;
arthritis;diabetes; and hypothyroidism,which will
eventually legd to the occurrence of carpal tunnel
syndrome3't'u.
lt can alsooccurduringpregnancy!6

Inrcsti0auons
A positiveTinel sign at the wrist and a Phalen sign, often indicate CTS2. Early CTS can also be
recognisedby an electrodiagnostictes] i.e. nerve conductionstudy3'5. A delayed medial nerve
conduction
timediagnosesthissyndrome".
IlnGl'SIGSI lightpercussion
of the mediannerveat thewrist.
,.d

A positive Tinet's sign: tingting & paresthesia over the median nerve distributions.

Pll0lG['$IG$t performedwith patient's
armsupheldvertically& wristsdroppedintoflexion,fingers& thumbsextended
for 60
seconds.

r : A positivePhalen'ssign: Numbness
in themediannervedistribution
& paresthesia
within60
secondsof sustained-f
lexion3.

TreatmentOptions
Patientswith CTS respondto conservativemeasuresof treatment3.Relieffrom symptomsof CTS varies
from patientto patientdependingon the causeand also responseto treatment'.Carpaltunnelsyndrome
can be treatedif it is detectedearly. lt is importantthat patientscomplywith the treatmentregimeand
modifytheir activitiesin orderto shortenrecoverytime and preventfurtherinjury.Treatmentoptionsmay
includeone or a few of the followingsin combination:

Medication
Anti-inflammatorymedication may
be prescribedto relief pain and
other medicationto aid the healing
of the median nerve. ln some
cases, Vitamin Be also has been
helpful in treating CTS2'3. These
medications,however, are to be
taken as recommended bv the
physicians.

Gold Therapy

Splinting

Applicationof cold therapy to the
wrist can help to reducepain and
inflamed tendons". One should
apply cold therapy as many times
as possiblein a day. Each session
should last approximately 20
minutes.

It is necessaryto immobilizepainful
joints du^ring
the acute inflammatory
phase' "'". This is to allow proper
rest and also support so that the
patlentcan resumetheir activitiesas
independentas possible.The wrist
in a neutralposition.

AlErnative to conventional ice packsllahl
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SurgicalIntervention
lf conservativemethods do not provide relief, it
may be necessary
to releasethe transversecarpal
-surgeryt'3.
ligamentthrough
Indications
for surgery
includelong term persistenceof nerve symptoms,
thenar atrophy,steroidinjectionswith relief lasting
tests
only a few weeks, positiveelectrodiagnostic
results,and impairedfunctionin daily activities3.

Joinl Prolecfion Techniques & Aclivily Modificolion:
6t

I

Avoid prolongedposiiionsof the wrists& honds
Usethe lorgerjointsof your upper limb to corry
weights(e.9.shoulder,elbow, polm of hond)

?

Proper time monogemeni to poce oneself in
between of octiviiies

J

Step by step Procedure(fr. L to R): Incisionat the thumb crease,thick ligamentoustissue is
released;carpaltunnelreleasecompleted

Endoscopic
Surgery
of CTS to relievecompressionon the median nerve, is the
A new variationof the surgicalp^rocedure
one or two incisionsare madeon the palmof the
endoscopic
carpaltunnelsurgery'''. In this procedure,
hand.A scopeand othersurgicaltoolsare insertedunderthe transversecarpalligamenta.
Svmptoms
Mild to Moderate Symptoms

o
o
o
o
o

Severe Symptoms
when pain is recurrent or persisting;
induced by blunt trauma
abb 1

Treatment Protocol
Anti-inflommqtorymedicotion
Cold lheropy usingcold pocks or icing
Wristsplintto be worn 24 hourso doy untilsymptoms
subside
Ultrosoundtheropy
PotientEducotion: Activity Modificotion
Joint ProtectionTechnioues

Surgery:Open corpol tunnel releose
Endoscooicreleose

treafinent protocol for Carpal tunnel syndrome

Prognosis
Soon after patientswho have undergonesurgery,it is importantthat they follow up with their doctor
regularly.They may need to undergoa coursein rehabilitationin orderto maximizethe range of motion
and strength'' ". Most patients'symptomswill improvewith appropriatetreatment.
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